
The Department of Political Science is Committed to Racial Equality and Justice.  

 

The Department of Political Science joins the College of Arts & Sciences in standing in solidarity “with those working to 

confront systemic racial injustice in our communities and in the United States. We recognize the disproportionate burden 

of racism and other forms of violence on many within our A&S community during this time. We affirm our support of 

faculty, students, staff, and alumni in standing against all forms of racism, discrimination, and bias.”  We affirm that 

Black lives matter. 

 

Police brutality and other forms of systemic racial injustice against black Americans has been a constant throughout U.S. 

history, sparking protests in the 1960s and the 1990s and now, in 2020. What is different about protests today is the 

widespread demonstrations of support across racial-ethnic, economic and other groups in the U.S. and abroad. This 

breadth of support largely stems from trends and policies that have exacerbated racial injustice, including: 

 

 Racist attitudes and bias in the justice system 

 Black Lives Matter: Racial Inequities throughout the U.S. Criminal Justice System 

 The rise of mass incarceration after the War on Drugs. 

 The militarization of the police. 

 The "qualified immunity" doctrine that encourages police irresponsibility. 

 The privatization of parts of the prison system 

 

While police officers in Lexington, Kentucky, and around the country also affirm that Blacks Lives Matter, we condemn 

the many acts of police brutality against peaceful demonstrators and journalists exercising their First Amendment 

freedoms because these acts jeopardize core democratic freedoms guaranteed in the U.S. Constitution.  

 

As a Department, we are committed to educating students, practitioners and the community about racial and other forms 

of injustice through organized events, scholarship and practical experiences.  

 

Below, is a list of resources to help us, our students and the community understand and combat racial and other types of 

injustices in the U.S. and other countries.    

 Anti-Racist Resource Guide 

 Resource/reading list on police and policing in America 

 Micro-syllabus Including published articles on Black lives matter & Black political responses  

 A conversation with leading scholars on the American criminal justice system (Hakeem Jefferson (mod), Jenn M. 

Jackson, Laurel Eckhouse, Ayobami Laniyonu, Allison Harris, Christian Davenport, Megan Ming Francis, 

Jonathon Mummolo, Ariel White, Vesla Weaver)  

 Support for the Constitutional right to assemble and protest and without discrimination by race, gender and 

viewpoint: Know your rights in Kentucky (ACLU)   

o State-level bills attempting to restrict protest since BLM started (PEN America)  

 The racial divide in attitudes toward the police and the justice system (Peffley & Hurwitz) 

 Discussion among leading scholars on contentious politics, including policing, protest, and police-protest 

interactions (Christian Davenport (mod), Kanisha Bond, Erica Chenoweth, Jennifer Earl, David Klinger, Shea 

Streeter 

 Contentious Politics 101: Politicians, Police, People, and Protestors, A Citizen’s and Media’s Guide to What’s 

Going On (Christian Davenport) 

 United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights  

o Working Group of Experts on People of African Descent 

o Statement on the Protests against Systemic Racism in the United States 

 Peer-Reviewed social science research related to issues of structural racism, police violence, as well as research on 

activism and protest policing 

 Why the military opposes Trump’s call to use it to control protests 

o The secretary of defense spoke out against Trump’s approach to the protests.  

o Civil-Military Relations are Broken 

 Racial disparities in incarceration. The Sentencing Project, Racial Disparity.  

National Academies of Science, “The Growth of Incarceration in the US” (download free).  

https://www.as.uky.edu/college-arts-sciences-commitment-equity-and-anti-racism
https://www.sentencingproject.org/publications/race-and-punishment-racial-perceptions-of-crime-and-support-for-punitive-policies/
https://www.sentencingproject.org/publications/black-lives-matter-eliminating-racial-inequity-in-the-criminal-justice-system/
https://guides.ll.georgetown.edu/c.php?g=592919&p=4172706
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1065912918784209
https://www.law.cornell.edu/wex/qualified_immunity
https://time.com/5405158/the-true-history-of-americas-private-prison-industry/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a-lzdtxOlWuzYNGqwlYwxMWADtZ6vJGCpKhtJHHrS54/edit?usp=sharing
https://my.visme.co/view/z4jpo7rv-police-and-policing-in-america-a-scholarly-reading-list
https://think.taylorandfrancis.com/pgi-black-lives-matter/
https://vimeo.com/426121822
https://politicalscience.stanford.edu/people/hakeem-j-jefferson
https://jennmjackson.com/
https://jennmjackson.com/
https://www.laureleckhouse.com/
https://criminology.utoronto.ca/facultyandstaff/faculty-2/faculty/ayobami-laniyonu/
https://www.allisonpharris.com/
https://lsa.umich.edu/polisci/people/faculty/cdavenpt.html
https://www.polisci.washington.edu/people/megan-ming-francis
https://scholar.princeton.edu/jmummolo/
https://polisci.mit.edu/people/ariel-white
https://politicalscience.jhu.edu/directory/vesla-weaver/
https://www.aclu-ky.org/en/news/know-your-rights-demonstrations-and-protests-kentucky
https://pen.org/arresting-dissent/
https://www.amazon.com/Justice-America-Realities-Cambridge-Psychology/dp/0521119251/ref=sr_1_1?camp=1789&dchild=1&encoding=UTF8%3F&keywords=peffley+hurwitz&linkCode=ur2&qid=1591646870&sr=8-1&tag=inline3-20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2GMGr8NnEzo&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0_H4sDHK5TGOFC4q1IV5GyJ99ooVpdE842JwfqMFZAfkwF8_kjzoAX_EE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2GMGr8NnEzo&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0_H4sDHK5TGOFC4q1IV5GyJ99ooVpdE842JwfqMFZAfkwF8_kjzoAX_EE
https://christiandavenportphd.weebly.com/me.html
https://kanishabond.com/
https://www.ericachenoweth.com/commentary
https://jearl.faculty.arizona.edu/content/jennifer-earl-professor-sociology
https://www.umsl.edu/ccj/faculty/klinger.html
https://lsa.umich.edu/polisci/people/faculty/sashea.html
https://lsa.umich.edu/polisci/people/faculty/sashea.html
https://christiandavenportphd.weebly.com/analog-the-anti-blog/contentious-politics-101-politicians-police-people-protestors-a-citizens-and-medias-guide-to-whats-going-on?fbclid=IwAR314SnboBZGydU26DtgS8vtKJomsEuF0qQrvFs3Q0k9Ni71toq2eR_GZwM
https://christiandavenportphd.weebly.com/analog-the-anti-blog/contentious-politics-101-politicians-police-people-protestors-a-citizens-and-medias-guide-to-whats-going-on?fbclid=IwAR314SnboBZGydU26DtgS8vtKJomsEuF0qQrvFs3Q0k9Ni71toq2eR_GZwM
https://christiandavenportphd.weebly.com/me.html
https://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Racism/WGAfricanDescent/Pages/WGEPADIndex.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3TPBS1o4KRoGomgkmHgBhB795orDBEYEw82xM142DhjS-FZ36ZW1jI3_E
https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=25927&LangID=E
https://journals.sagepub.com/structural-racism?fbclid=IwAR05sNwEjbZSx3pRXCIolGmzIGZ3LvV9CC6RiOxtMkFRyQrUcDgfbHj2Onc#.Xt8KFaRy-6g.facebook
https://journals.sagepub.com/structural-racism?fbclid=IwAR05sNwEjbZSx3pRXCIolGmzIGZ3LvV9CC6RiOxtMkFRyQrUcDgfbHj2Onc#.Xt8KFaRy-6g.facebook
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/2020/06/03/secretary-defense-spoke-out-against-trumps-approach-protests-yes-this-is-big-deal/
https://politicalviolenceataglance.org/2020/06/03/civil-military-relations-are-broken/
https://www.sentencingproject.org/issues/racial-disparity/
https://www.nap.edu/read/18613


 Militarization of the police: Militarization is ineffective and harms police reputations (Mummolo 2018, Delahanty 

et al. 2017) 

 The Data Behind Police Violence (538 Podcast); We Can End Police Violence in America (Campaign Zero).  

 At the Cross: Race, Religion, and Citizenship in the Politics of the Death Penalty (Melynda Price). 

https://www.pnas.org/content/115/37/9181
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/monkey-cage/wp/2017/06/30/does-military-equipment-lead-police-officers-to-be-more-violent-we-did-the-research/?fbclid=IwAR0hlixMvpXH2TnReZ3QfRWRojPicZ7__nPwH3ItxhlDAgzyYFKhO4ZlH4I
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/monkey-cage/wp/2017/06/30/does-military-equipment-lead-police-officers-to-be-more-violent-we-did-the-research/?fbclid=IwAR0hlixMvpXH2TnReZ3QfRWRojPicZ7__nPwH3ItxhlDAgzyYFKhO4ZlH4I
https://fivethirtyeight.com/features/politics-podcast-the-data-behind-police-violence/
https://www.joincampaignzero.org/#vision
https://law.uky.edu/directory/melynda-j-price?qt-profile_content_tabs=2

